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TheJustice
ofSocrates'Philosopher
Kings
DarrellDobbs,University
ofHouston
Asagainstcurrent
notions,
whichtendtoidentify
thejustwiththevoluntary
andthereby
toespousea politically
suicidalindividualism,
Plato'sSocratesdevelopsan accountofjustice
thatinvolves
evenagainsttheelite,hisphilosophers,
coercion,
whomustbeforced
from
a lifeof
to ruleas kings.This essaysuggests,
contemplation
thatdespitethemodern
accordingly,
emphasis
onindividual
itis Platowhomostfullyexposestheperplexity
rights,
ofjusticeand
political
andwhothusprovides
partnership,
thesoundest
basisforitstheoretical
examination.
Itis further
argued,
againstprevailing
interpretations,
thatthemanifestation
ofthisperplexity
intheRepublic-theconflict
betweenSocrates'cityandphilosophy-ismerely
provisional,
notfundamental.
Learning-loving
philosophers
benefit
from
actually
thepoliticalresponsibilityforceduponthemingainingaccesstothe"greatest
theideaofthegood.
learning
matter,"
This resultprovidesstronger
of theindividualto his own
supportforthereconciliation
citizenship,
andthusforpublic-spiritedness,
thanmight
otherwise
be availabletoday.

Introduction
Without
justice,decentpoliticalsocietywoulddeclineintoanarchy
or
tyranny.
Yeteachofuswouldlikebesttopursuehisowninterest,
unimpeded
bycivicobligations,
whileothers
shoulder
ourcommonresponsibilities.
This
inclination
is significantly
fortified
bycertaincurrent
notionsofjustice,
or
politicalright,
whichdesignate
consentas thefountain
oflegitimacy
and
posita "socialcontract"
as thebasisofpoliticalauthority.
Insofaras civic
obligation
ismerely
derivative
from
individual
rights,
however,
thetendency
to identify
thejustwiththevoluntary
is,as Leo Strauss(1953,pp. 186-87)
suggests,
fundamentally
irresistible.
Accordingly,
onemight
denyonprincipletheauthority
ofpoliticalsociety,
forexample,
toinstitute
conscription
or
inflictcapitalpunishment,
regardless
ofthepossibleconsequences
ofthe
former
inpromoting
thecommondefense
andthelatterin validating
commonmoralindignation,
bothofwhicharepresumably
ina thriving
necessary
polity.
Flattering
itmaybe toourproperconcernforhumandignity,
though
so absolutea commitment
to thetheoryofindividual
rights
couldprovein
practiceto be dangerous
to thepreservation
ofliberty
itself.Prudentselfinterest
wouldurge,then,a seriousinvestigation
ofotheraccountsofman's
tiestopoliticalsocietythatarenotstrictly
dependent
uponthedoctrineof
individual
rights.
Indeed,thisinvestigation
maybe regarded
as partofthe
perpetual
vigilance
thatissaidtobe thepriceofliberty.
*I wouldliketo thankEvelynC Fink,J.PeterEuben,JohnW.Danford,thisJournal's
referees,
and,above all, AlfredGeierfortheircomments
on earlierdraftsof thisessay.
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One suchalternative
warrants
specialattention,
inasmuchas itstands
as a deliberateresponseto a particularly
of the
profoundformulation
in Plato'sRepubcontract
theoryofjustice.Glaucon,a younginterlocutor
lic,formulates
thelatter
expressly
toprovokeSocrates'response.
According
in mutual
to Glaucon,justiceis essentially
a compromise.
It originates
consent;theconsenting
partiesagreeto renouncewhatis bestbynature,
namely
doingwhatever
onepleaseswithimpunity,
so as nottosuffer
whatis
worst,
namelyserving
another's
pleasurewithout
recourse(358e3-359b5).
Although
Glauconsharesthemodernviewthatjusticeoriginates
inconsent,
he differs
importantly
in not regarding
the compact,and thuspolitical
partnership,
as an unqualified
good.In thisrespect,
headdressestheproblemofjusticeand politicallifemoreprofoundly
thansubsequent
consent
theorists.
WhereasHobbes(Leviathan,13),forexample,contends
thatthe
inproviding
socialcontract
andjusticeareuniversally
beneficial
naturally
man an assuranceofself-preservation,
diffident
Glauconmaintainsthat
justiceis beneficial
onlyfortheweakor powerless;
thereis no advantage,
Glaucondeclares,injusticeor politicaltiesfor"a realman"(hosakthos
sucha man
andra). Socratesmakesit quiteclearthatGlauconis himself
Glauconchallenges
Socratesto show
(357a2-3). Trueto thisdescription,
thatjusticeandpoliticallifeareprofltable,
notjustforthosewhosepreservationdependsuponit,butforthebestandstrongest
individuals.
Glauconrepresents
Generally
speaking,
precisely
thehighspiritedness
onwhichthepolitydependsintimesofitsgreatest
crises.So hisdemandcan
hardlybe dismissed
as politically
irrelevant.
But,as Glaucon'srather
swagofsuperiority
geringafflrmation
testifies,
politicalsocietycannotwinthe
on thebasisofitsrather
humble
individuals
allegianceofitsmostspirited
claimto facilitate
Politicalpartnership
access
mustoffer
self-preservation.
to something
finer,if Glauconand thoselike him are to be included
(372c2-d5;398c7-8).To respondadequatelyto Glaucon'schallenge,an
accountofpoliticalpartnership
mustultimately
pitjusticeand political
responsibility
againstthe individuallifeof greatestexcellenceand selfor philosophicallife.Socratesundertakesa
the theoretical
sufficiency,
responseto Glaucon'schallengein exactlytheseterms.Withhisinterlocutors,he foundsa cityin speechin whichpoliticaljusticecomesto lightas
forwhichheorsheis naturally
requiring
eachtoperform
thecivicfunction
bestqualified(370c3-6;374b9-c2;434c7-10).Inthenameofthisprinciple,
citizensfroma lifeof blissful,
Socratescompelshis mostphilosophical
ofpoliticaloffice.Jusbackto thedrudgery
transpolitical
contemplation
is not coextensive
withthe voluntary,
evenforthe best
tice,evidently,
individuals.But ifjusticeis done onlyat the cost of the purest,most
humanactivity,
its goodness,as well as thatof political
self-sufflcient
is indeeddubious.Socratesthusacknowledges
the
partnership
generally,
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But,as I shallsuggest,
decisivequestioncontainedin Glaucon'schallenge.
he does more.In fact,Socratesproceedsto revealthathis philosophers
ofpoliticalresponsibilresumption
fromtheirconstrained
actuallybenefit
one mayfindin Plato'sRepublican accountofman's
ity.Ifthisis correct,
nor
ties to politicalsocietythatis neitherbiased by the presumptions
andyetis
rights,
ofthedoctrineofindividual
plaguedbytheshortcomings
and noblestlongingsofthehuman
theprofoundest
capableofsatisfying
soul. 1

oftheRepublic,
amongstudents
to theviewnowcurrent
According
of
fromhisresumption
kingdoesnotbenefit
Socrates'philosopher
however,
conAllanBloom(1968,pp. 407-8),forexample,
politicalresponsibility.
to[thephilosophers']
goodtoreturn... in
tendsthat"itwouldbe contrary
thehighest
thedecisiverespectthecityis notnatural:itcannotcomprehend
ofman"(pp.407-8).ThustooJohnSallis(1975,pp.379-380),who
activity
owingtowhathedescribes
kingas a comicfigure,
thephilosopher
interprets
and
ofphilosophy politics."ArleneSaxonas the"radicaldiscontinuity
forthe
house(1978) notesthe relevanceof thisputativediscontinuity
that"the attemptto praisejustice by
problemofjustice,maintaining
Socrates
and bymakingthephilosopher
unitingpoliticsand philosophy
offounding
a cityonlyrenders
thediscussion
engageinthepoliticalactivity
of justice more laughable....

The biggestjoke of all in Book 5 is the

Eva Brann
ruler"(pp. 889-90). Similarly,
proposalforthephilosophical
be provedto be
(1967) contendsthat"ifjusticecan onlywithdifficulty
fortheguardianrulersbecauseofthehardlifetheylead (419a,
profitable
impossible"
(pp. 17-18).
kingsthisis altogether
465c4),forthephilosopher
Dale Hall (1977) and GeorgeKlosko(1981) agree,despiteothernotable
doesnot
thatthephilosopher
withthepreceding
differences
commentators,
returnto thecave.In thejudgmentofthese
benefitfromhiscompulsory
profitabilscholars,
then,Glaucon'schallengetobringto lighttheinherent
answered
bySocrates.2
ityofjusticeandpoliticallifeis noteffectively
doesnotspeakinhisownvoiceinthis,orany,ofhisdialogues.
'Plato,wemustremember,
anddramatic
theworkas a whole-theweaveofitsarguments
understand
Butwemay,I trust,
however,
ofthePlatonicmodeofwriting,
peculiarity
actions-tospeakforhim.Becauseofthis
fora kind
thatiseasilymistaken
a specialattention
requires
ofitsteachings
thecomprehension
of
and specialdifficulties
discussionofthecharacter
Foran illuminating
ofspecialization.
(1964,pp.50-60).
seeJacobKlein(1965,pp.3-31)andLeo Strauss
Plato'swritings,
RichardKraut(1973) and
is notunprecedented.
to showthecontrary
2Myattempt
indeedbenefit
andtrytoshowthatphilosophers
(1983)addressthisdifficulty
EdwardAndrew
a gain thataccruesfromteaching,
bothclaimforthephilosopher
as kings.Specifically,
ofan
orthesatisfaction
generations
subsequent
ininfluencing
a kindofimmortality
whether
and
areexpressly
ButSocrates'philosophers
withothers.
tosharetheirinsights
eroticlonging
from
benefiting
forphilosophers'
So a conclusiveargument
aboveall loversof learning.
learnbackinthecave.
nottheirstudents,
lifemustfocusonwhatthey,
political
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I shall arguethat Socrates'
Againstthe prevailinginterpretation,
ofhisbestcity,isa meaningking,thechiefpoliticalinstitution
philosopher
ofman and the
articulated
reconciliation
ofa profoundly
fulexpression
betweenSocrates'cityand hisphilosoThe conflict
politicalcommunity.
the
ForSocrates,
then,but,inmyview,provisional.
phersisindeedgenuine,
friction
isakintotheilluminating
conflict
between
thepolisandphilosophy
ofa match(434e4-435a3).
in,thelighting
thatprecedes,butculminates
Socratessays,can onecatcha
attentively
on thisfriction,
Onlybyfocusing
the
andyetembraces
ofthejusticeorcommongoodthattranscends
glimpse
interests
ofboththebestpolityandthebesthumanbeing.
In thefollowing
pages,I shallpresentevidencedrawnfromthearguthatthephilosopher
mentand dramaticactionoftheRepublicrevealing
that
to Socrates'city.I shallsuggest
beneflts
byhispoliticalresponsibility
whois bynaturea loveroflearning(philomaths,
Socrates'philosopher,
of
376b8-10;485a10-b4;490a8-b8),gainsan adequatecomprehension
theideaofthegood,
mathema),
whatmostneedstobe learned(tomegiston
intheglimpseofthekosmosheattainsas a resultofbeingjustlycompelled
to politicallifeto concernhimself
withhumanaffairs.
Similarly,
to return
intelbenefits
as disclosedin theactionofPlato'sdrama,Socrateshimself
in favorofjustice,as a
lectually,
gaininga soundbasisforhisconviction
inspeech.
ofthecityhefounds
resultofhiscaringfortheorderandintegrity
Philosophers
BenefitfromPoliticalResponsibility
A moment's
willrevealthatan awareness
ofanyprospective
reflection
So the firststepin an
of deflciency.
benefltpresupposesa recognition
frompolitical
benefltgainedby philosophers
analysisoftheprospective
it.Disclois toconsider
priortoundertaking
theirdeflciency
responsibility
inboththecase ofSocratesandthatofthephilososureofthisdeficiency,
ofthebenefitthey
thecharacter
phersbeyondthecave,willitselfsuggest
the
byspecifying
haveyetto gain.I shallbeginin each case,accordingly,
benefit.ThenI shalltryto
thatpointstowardthisprospective
deficiency
to philois,itsimportance
indicateas clearlyas possiblewhatthisbeneflt
andhowitsgenesisisboundtothepolitics
i.e.,education,
sophicalinterests,
ofPlato'sRepublic.
TheCase ofSocrates
a
benefitpresupposes,
as I suggest,
The awarenessofanyprospective
is particularly
of deficiency
This recognition
of deficiency.
recognition
of
forus in thecase of Socrates,a man whoseveryprofessions
difflcult
ofhiswisdom.ButSocratic
havecometobe treatedas indicative
ignorance
thegapbetweenwhatSocratesundersignify
mightsometimes
ignorance
thantheupperlimitof
standsandwhatis humanly
possibletolearn,rather
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thatlearningitself.Socrateshimselfsometimes
failsto distinguish
these
be saidthatthisconfusion
cases.In fact,itmight
is at timesresponsible
for
"thecharacteristic
selfironySocrates,"his peculiarbrandof haughty
Thusitwouldbe as mistaken
toexemptfromcriticalscrutiny
depreciation.
Socraticironyas anyotherspeechordeedonefindsina Platonicdialogue.
inSocraticironyis itpossibleto
thedeficiency
Onlybyrecognizing
implicit
graspthe significance
of muchof the dramaof Plato'sRepublic.This
is disclosed,nevertheless,
deficiency
at the momentthe readeris least
prepared
toexpectit,andforthisreasonperhapsis easilyoverlooked.
Justas Socratesconcludesan apparentlysuccessfulrefutation
of
Thrasymachus'
argument
forinjustice,
hesurprisingly
callsattention
tothe
fruitlessness
ofhiseffort,
declaring
thathe does "notknowat all whatthe
in havingit one is
justis,ifit happensto be a virtueor not,and whether
unhappyor happy"(354a13-c3).3Socrates'efforts
onlysilenceThrasymachus,theydo notrefutehis argument
forinjustice.Judging
fromthe
responses
ofGlauconandAdeimantus
to Socrates'declaration,
one could
hisexpression
ofdissatisfaction
attribute
to an accurateassessment
ofthe
circumstances.
isnecessary,
not
AsAdeimantus
explains,
a better
argument
butalsoifSocratesis evento
onlytrulytodisplaythesuperiority
ofjustice,
hispositionfromThrasymachus'
distinguish
(367c2-3).
we sensesomething
oftheironicin Socrates'confession
Nevertheless,
ofutterfailure.
Indeed,thereissomething
highly
peculiarinthebehavior
of
a loverof learningwho so complacently
acceptshis own ignoranceindeed,whowouldmarchoffwithitas witha trophy-particularly
when
thelikesofGlauconandAdeimantus
areavailableandeagerto further
the
investigation.
Yet Socrateshimselfsayshe had thought,
by makingthis
thathe had "escaped the argument"
confession,
(357al). Socrateshere
theextentofhisremediable
But Glauconand
underestimates
ignorance.
forcehimbacktomakea fresh
start.Compulsion
is necessary
Adeimantus
because Socratesevidently
wouldhave been contentto have made his
ofitsconsequences
forhisownunderstanding.
escape,regardless
The difference
betweenthe new line of investigation
proposedby
withThrasymachus
GlauconandAdeimantus
andthepreliminary
inquiry
theproblem
ofSocrates'complacent
reticence.
Glauconmakesit
highlights
withhis
clearthatitwillnolonger
be enoughforSocrates"tocharm"others
thenatureand
Socratesmustnowsayinwhathethinks
powersofrefutation.
ofjusticeconsists.Glaucon'scompulsionhereneatlyfrees
profitability
SocratesfromThrasymachus'
injunction
againstanswering
accordingto
certainofhis own opinions(336c6-337b5).Contrary
to Thrasymachus'
statedintention,
thisdemandactuallyleftSocrates,as itwouldleaveany3Mytranslations
arebaseduponJohnBurnet's
1902).
Greektext(Oxford,
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one,nochoicebuttobe ironic.Theemergence
ofGlauconandAdeimantus
as Socrates'principalinterlocutors
marks,therefore,
an important
turnin
theRepublic,heralding
theconstitution
ofa regimein speech,a dialogic
community,
thatwillnotpermitSocratestherefuge
ofa complacent
irony.
To appreciatethebenefitSocratesgainsas a consequenceof being
forced
toengageintheaffairs,
andontheterms,
ofthisdialogiccommunity,
one mustrealizethe genuineinadequacyof his apparentrefutation
of
Thrasymachus'
argument
forinjustice.Implicitin thisinadequacyis the
precariousness
ofSocrates'ownconviction
in favorofjustice.For,first,
if
Socratestrulyfailsto refuteThrasymachus,
his own convictionto the
contrary
wouldseemto lack rationalsupport,a circumstance
whichto
Socratesespecially("theunexamined
lifeis notworthliving")shouldbe a
matter
ofseriousconcern.Nevertheless,
Socrates'escapeattheendofBook
One would have prevented
the needed self-examination.
Second,as is
evident
to Socrates'interlocutors
anyway,
Socrates'argument
is notmerely
inconclusive,
but actuallysupportive
of Thrasymachus'
contention.
To
infullmeasureSocrates'deficiency,
appreciate
then,onemustobservehow
in factsupportsthe superiority
Socrates'responseto Thrasymachus
of
injustice,
notwithstanding
Socrates'ownconviction
tothecontrary.
To do
thiswe mustreview,in some detail,theconversation
betweenThrasymachusandSocrates.
we recall,affirms
Thrasymachus,
thatjusticeis theadvantageofthe
Foreverywhere,
stronger.
"eachrulingclasspositslawsto itsownadvanas itpositsthemthatthis,theirownadvantage,
isjustfor
tage... declaring
theruled.... [Thus]everywhere
thesamethingisjust,namelytheadvantageofthestronger"
(338e1-339a4).Itfollows
thatactingjustly,inconformitywiththelaw,does notpromoteone'sowngood butthatofan alien
rulingclass.On thisbasisThrasymachus
subsequently
contends
thatinjusticeis mightier
andmoreprofitable
foroneselfthanjusticesincejusticeis,
someoneelse'sgood(343cl-344c8).
essentially,
Inhisresponse,
as
SocratesdoesnotdisputeThrasymachus'
contention
itappliesto current
politicalpractice;insteadhe contestsThrasymachus'
implicitpremisethatrulersbynatureaim at theirownadvantagein their
ruling.He raisesthepossibility
that"rulers"wholookonlytotheirprivate
interests
tothenatureoftruerulers,thatprecisely
maybe actingcontrary
ona premise
speaking
theyarenotrulersatall.Socratesbuildshisargument
Ineveryinstanceofruleexercised
sharedwithThrasymachus.
indisputably
on thebasis ofknowledge,
theonlyclaimto rulerecognizedby Thrasymachus(340d1-341a1),Socratesobservesthattherulerlooksnotto his
ownprivateadvantage,
butto theadvantageoftheruled,viz.,thosewho
his
ofmedicine,whichlendsaufollow prescriptions.
Thus,a knowledge
a
oftheonewhofollows
to physician's
thority
rule,pertainsto thebenefilt
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"doctor'sorders"(cf.332c5-334a9).Ifa physician
wereto treata patient
without
beingpaid,thebenefitenjoyedbythepatientwouldbe undiminished,although
thephysician
himself
wouldgainnothing.
Hence,against
Thrasymachus'
thesis,Socratesmaintainsthattheweaker(i.e.,theruled)
benefit
fromobedience.Whatbecomesquestionable
inSocrates'analysisis
whether
therulergainsfromhisruling.
Socratesthusconcludesthatrulingdoesnotseektheadvantageofthe
stronger,
therulingclass,butratheroftheweaker,theruled.Thisfinding,
we immediately
discover,entailsthe impossibility
of a good political
"Ifa citycomposedofgoodmencameintobeingtherewould
community.
probablybe a fightovernot ruling,just as thereis presently
overruleveryone
ofjudgment
(pas
hogignosk6n)
would
choose
tobe
ing..... [Fori
benefited
rather
thantohavethetroubleofbenefiting
another"
byanother
(347d2-8).The"goodmen"Socrateshasinmindwould,ofcourse,be both
justandprudent.
ButSocratesresists
themoralistic
thatgood
presumption
inpositing
arealwayscompatible;
the
heinsteadindicatesa problem
things
harmony
ofjusticeand prudence.Insofaras thegood man is just,ifhe
shouldcometorule,hewilllooktothebenefit
oftheruled.Insofar
as heis
prudent,
however,
he will be unwillingto engagein suchan inherently
The eligibility
ofjusticeis mostquestionable,
unprofitable
activity.
then,
fromtheperspective
ofthemanin a positionto rulea city.In hiscase,as
Socratesindicates,
theveryqualitiessupporting
suchprominence
appear
to be incompatible.
One can establishharmonyamongthemonlyby
avoidingpoliticalresponsibility.
For the sake of thisinnerharmonyor
thegoodmanis willing,
as Socratessupposes,tofight
toavoidruling
order,
inthecity.Fromthisitfollows
thata goodcityis simply
impossible.
Forthe
harmony
ofsoulthatcharacterizes
a goodmanis attainable
onlyatthecost
ofcivildiscord.
thisfinding
castsdoubtuponSocrates'unequivocalexSurprisingly,
pressionof disagreement
with Thrasymachus
(347e1). Thrasymachus'
ofinterest
praiseofinjustice
is based,likeSocrates'response,
on a conflict
rulersandruled.BothSocratesandThrasymachus
separating
accordingly
say thejust is something
advantageous(339b3-4). They differin that
ofthestronger,
while
thatthejustis theadvantage
Thrasymachus
contends
Socratessuggests
thatitistheadvantage
isless
oftheweaker.Thisdifference
remarkable,
however,
thanthe commonimplication
of boththeirarguments,
thatjusticebenefits
onlya classorpart,andis nota goodembracing
thewhole.It followsfromSocrates'reasoning,
no lessthanfromThrasymachus',thatjusticeis "someoneelse'sgood,"andtherefore
thatinjustice
is
foroneselfthanjustice.Theperplexity
moreprofitable
inthe
thatemerges
on thisruptureofjusticeand
proemofPlato'sRepubliccentersprecisely
prudence.
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No wonderthen that Socrates should be dissatisfiedwith his
praiseof injustice.Onlyby virtueof a
"refutation"
of Thrasymachus'
or Socrates'concommongood notyetevidentin eitherThrasymachus'
Thusthe
tentions
thecitycanjusticecometo lightas profltable.
regarding
as distinct
silencfrommerely
ofThrasymachus'
argument,
truerefutation
ofa commongood,whichalone
ingtheman,dependson thediscovery
andtheeligibility
of
ofthepoliticalcommunity
underlies
boththeintegrity
howthefracture
between
justice.OnlyifSocratescandiscoverinprinciple
rulersandruledmaybe healedanda citymadewholewillhegainsupport
infavorofjustice.
forhisconviction
and
ThebalanceoftheRepublictakesupthiscriticalquestionofjustice
Inthemidstofthegreatest
constitutional
crisisofhiscity
politicalintegrity.
between
the apparentconflictof interest
in speech,Socratesconfronts
philosophers,
whoarebestqualifiedto rule,andtheirfellowcitizens.The
kings.Butdo philosophers
latter's
goodis servedbytheruleofphilosopher
ofpoliticallife?
benefit
fromthisresumption
TheCase ofSocrates'Philosophers
gainas a
It is difficult
to recognizethebenefitSocrates'philosophers
resultof politicalcompulsionbecause one is inclinedto believethata
hasalreadyachievedhispeakwhen,touseSocrates'image,at
philosopher
purified
ofparticlastheescapesthepolitical"cave"andincontemplation
ularallegianceslooksuponthe"sunitself."CertainlySocrates'philosophersthemselvesconcurin this opinion,for "theycount themselvestheBlessedIsles
thattheyhavecolonized(apoikisthai)
happy... believing
whilestillalive" (516c6, 519c5-6; cf.apiontasoikein,540b7).Thus the
ofpureimmortal
city'sdemandthattheybreakofftheircontemplation
seeman almost
thingswillnaturally
beingsto careformortalperishable
and sacrifice.Againstthepremiseon whichthis
insufferable
indignity
estiSocratesindicatesthatthephilosopher's
opinionis based,however,
thatwetoorecognize
ismistaken.
Itisimportant
mateofhisownhappiness
thephilosooritwillbe impossible
toappreciate
thebenefit
thisdeficiency,
topoliticallife.
phergainsas a consequenceofhisbeingobligedreturn
in thearrogantly
Thephilosopher's
deficiency
is perhapsmostevident
forthe
whilelivinghecould"colonize"a placereserved
imperious
beliefthat
wisdomthathedoesn'tevenknowifhe'sdead
dead.Suchisthephilosopher's
or alive!The sourceofthephilosopher's
delusion,as we shallsee, is the
persistent
lack,evenoutsidethecave,ofwhatSocratescallsnousor noetic
butunmistakably.
His
thisconclusion
subtly
intelligence.
Socrates
establishes
whobelieveshehasalready
thephilosopher,
hecontrasts
is twofold:
strategy
achieved
perfect
blissoutsidethecave,withsomeoneaboutwhomwearetold
thathehasacquirednoeticintelligence
(518al-b2);andhe
only,butexactly,
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Achilles(516d4-7).
thephilosopher
tothebrashly
self-destructive
compares
herereveal,as I shalltryto show,thecharacteristic
Socrates'arguments
ofthephilosopher-the
todichotomize
erroneous
inclination
the
deficiency
fortheimperishable
ofhisownnaturalpreference
kosmosas a consequence
mortal,
humanaffairs.
frommerely
"ideas"andalienation
thephilosoLearningDisability.Socratescontrasts
ThePhilosopher's
bliss,withsomeonewho,in
pher,whoonlybelieveshehasachievedperfect
comThephilosopher
countshimself
fact,hasacquirednoeticintelligence.
pletely
happyinthe"purerealm"andis notwilling"tomindthebusinessof
whom
humanbeings"(515c7-9). But the man of noeticintelligence,
calls thephilosopher
forthepurposeofthiscontrast,
Socratesintroduces
tothecave.Themanof
as heis beingcompelledto return
happyprecisely
fromlightto darkness
"wouldcountthesoulchanging
noeticintelligence
anditslife,andhavemercyonthesoulchanging
happyforbothitssuffering
man
fromdarkness
tolight"(518al-b2). On whatbasiswouldanintelligent
this
to thecave happyin the suffering
countthephilosopher
returning
willinevitably
cause?
return
holdthatsuchcongratulations
areinorderonlyinregard
to
Onemight
suffering
is evidence.
thepreceding
lifeofwhichthispresent
transpolitical
own view,whichholdsthat
This wouldcomportwiththephilosopher's
the
cave.
It
exists
outside
doesnot,however,
account
only
perfect
happiness
whodeemsthe
fortheexpressestimateofthemanofnoeticintelligence,
in respectofthatreturn,
for"both"
happyprecisely
returning
philosopher
werenothing
buta
suffering
hissuffering
and hislife.Ifthephilosopher's
ofa fallfromthebestlife,itwouldbe thefocusofpity
regrettable
symptom
Thewarmreception
themanof
orindignation,
butnotofcongratulations.
indicatesthatitis notmerely
displaysforthissuffering
noeticintelligence
thatitis a testimonial
theresidueofa losthappiness
but,moreimportantly,
oflearning.
The
beneflt.
toan immanent
maywellbe a condition
Suffering
andthemanofnoeticintelligence
betweenthephilosopher
present
contrast
ofthisfurther
learning
bythe
to thecharacter
providesa clue,moreover,
and shownto have
hereis contrasted
philosopher.
Sincethephilosopher
wemayinferthat,
conflicting
opinionswiththemanofnoeticintelligence,
powersat this
speculative
whatever
elsemightbe saidofthephilosopher's
developednoeticintelligence.
point,itis certainthathehasnotyethimself
and supportswhatSocrateshad already
This is a tellingdiscovery,
to light.ForSocratesheldthattheonethingmostneedfulforthe
brought
"has
Sucha one,intruth,
natureisexactly
noeticintelligence.
philosophical
in him,althoughhe needsit,and it is notto be acquired
no intelligence
exceptby slavingforits acquisition"(494d5-6, emphasisadded). The
and thusfulfillhislearningmayacquirenoeticintelligence,
philosopher
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lovingnature,onlyby"slaving,"
a wordwithunmistakable
politicalovertones.Slavingrefers,
nottothearduous,
albeitliberating
ascent
accordingly,
outofthecave.Itpointsrather
ofpoliticallife.
towarda forcedresumption
The philosopher,
however,
is himself
unawareofthisprospective
benefit,
tohisowndeficiency
outsidethecave.AsSocratespredicts,
beingoblivious
willnoteasilybearevenhearingofthis.Forthisreasonhe
thephilosopher
mustbe compelledto return,and does so, accordingly,
"as something
necessary,
notas something
fine."
Thephilosopher
resistspoliticallifeon thebasisofhisbeliefthatheis
alreadylivingthe best life.Evidently,
the philosopher's
characteristic
hisown
surfacesmostclearlyin an inability
tojudgeproperly
deficiency
advantage,specificallyto determinein whatmanner(in disinterested
contemplation
ofpure,immortal
beingsorin thecareformortal,human
affairs)he shallfindhappiness.This miscalculation
of self-interest
sugin
geststhatthephilosopher's
noeticdeficiency
involvesa shortcoming
prudenceorpracticalwisdom(phronesis).Socratesisolatesthenatureof
butas it
thisshortcoming
as heaffirms
thatprudence"is neverdestroyed,
undergoesa turnaround
(hypode tesperiagoges) it becomesusefuland
beneficial"
(518e3-4).To becometrulyuseful,this"eyeofthesoul"must,
presumably,
undergoa "turnaround."
This,however,
is a perplexing
discovery,forthesoul ofthephilosopher
whoescapesthecave has already
a turning
ofsorts.Sucha soul,no longerboundlikea prisoner
undergone
toconventional
opinion,hasturnedandis nowfixedsteadilyon pureand
truebeing.Can it be thatthisturning
is notyetsufficient
to renderthe
philosopher's
prudenceusefuland beneficial,
to nurture
it intogenuine
noeticintelligence?
thatitis notsufficient.
Whatamounts
Socratesindicates,
remarkably,
tonomorethanturning
andtheentirerealmof
one'sbackonhumanaffairs
theperishable
thatis, it will notbyitself
is, as we shallsee,incomplete;
nurture
a beneficial
prudence.
Foronlyifonecomprehends
theidea ofthe
ofthe
andproperties
good,Socratesdeclares,areall theotheracquisitions
usefuland beneficial(505a2-4). Consequently,
soul,including
prudence,
thedecisivequestionis thefollowing.
Underwhatcircumstances
is this
oftheidea ofthegood possible?Socratessuggests,
comprehension
quite
remarkably,
thatthiscomprehension
does notoccuroutsidethecave,but
Forthelastthingthatis seenoutsidethecave,
onlyafteronehasreturned.
Socratessays,is onlythe"sortofthing"thegoodis. Socratesalludestothis
intranspolitical
inherent
hissunanaldeficiency
contemplation,
employing
ogy."Last, I think,one mightlookuponthesunitselfbyitselfin itsown
place and see thesortof thingit is.... afterthishe mightthengather
thatofall thosethings
comprehensively
theyhadbeenseeing. . . thisis the
cause"(516b4-c2,emphasis
added).Hence,toseewhatthegoodreallyis,as
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distinctfrommerelythe sortof thingit is, one mustcomprehend
its
influence
bothinsideandoutsidethecave.
Butwhenis thesoul in a positionthusto gathertheinfluenceofthe
goodin thevisiblerealm?Thisis impossible
outsidethecave,becausethe
soulwhose"eye"is fixedsteadily"upward"cannotpenetrate
itsdarkness.
Havingbecomeaccustomed
to thebrilliant
purityoftheimmortal
realm,
thephilosopher
outsidethecaveis unable,Socratessays,tojudgehuman
affairs
(516e8-9).The brillianceofthefinalsightofthegoodoutsidethe
cavemerely
thecommondependence
dazzlesthesoul.Insteadofgathering
ofbothrealmsonthesuperintendence
ofthegood,thephilosopher
outside
the cave developscontemptforhumanaffairs(486a4-10). He brashly
considersthe two realmsutterlydichotomous.Socrateslikenssuch a
philosopher
to Achilles,whovehemently
prefers
"to suffer
anything
whatever"amongthetrulylivingrather
thantobe evena kingintheunderworld
(516d4-7).Thephilosopher
issimilarly
unwilling
toreturn
evenas king"to
mindthebusinessofhumanbeings"oncehe hasgrownaccustomed
to his
ofimmortal,
contemplation
purebeings(515c4-6;517c7-9).LikeAchilles,
philosophers
wouldbe willingto acceptanyconsequencethatfollowfrom
remaining
outsidethe"underworld."
Thereare,inotherwords,notermsin
whichlifein the lowerrealmis commensurable
withthatabove.4The
whichstillplaguesthephilosopher
outsidethecave(518a2-3),
blindness,
hiscomprehension
ofthesuperintendent
influence
of
absolutely
precludes
thegoodinhumanaffairs.
Withoutrealizingit,thephilosopher
arreststhedevelopment
ofhis
ownintelligence
himselffrom
therealmofhumanaffairs,
bythusalienating
whichfromhisloftyperchinthe"clouds"seemsliketheunderworld.
This
to laythewholeblameforthe
explains,
furthermore,
whySocratesrefuses
Foritis thephilosoofphilosophers
on thepoliticalmultitude.
corruption
pher'snativekeennessforcontemplating
pure,immortal
beingsthatobhisnoeticcomprehension
ofthewhole.Itis indeedmostsurprising,
structs
todiscover
that"eachaspectofthephilosophical
as Socrateshadpredicted,
naturewhichwe ordinarily
praisecan tearthesoulthatpossessesit away
fromphilosophy"
(491b7-9).
whohaughTheCompletion
ofPhilosophyin
Politics.Thephilosopher
cave
tilybelieveshehascolonizedtheBlessedIslesis as blindas thelifelong
To comprehend
dweller
whoisdragged
forthefirst
timeuptowardthelight.
hemustreturn
from
forthisblindness,
theideaofthegood,theonlyremedy
of Homer,as faras his
in thisconnection,
thatSocrates'censorship
4Itis significant,
ofexactlythisspeechofAchilles
beginswiththeexpurgation
poemstouchhumanaffairs,
inhiscityinspeechfrom
such
toshieldtheyoungphilosophers
(386c3-7).Socrates
thusstrives
inclined.
theexcessestowhichtheyarealreadynaturally
influences
as mayglorify
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must
thephilosopher
outsidethecave.Likethemanofnoeticintelligence,
experience(hencememneit'an, 518al) thecompleteperiagogeor turnthephilosopher
aroundfrom
darkness
tolightandbackagain.Nevertheless,
is reluctant
to completethisturning,
to makethenecessarydescent.The
naturalinclination
politicsofbad regimes
conspirewiththephilosopher's
Ifthephilosopher
were
toward
beinginitspurity
toimpedehisdevelopment.
assaultedand
hewouldbe violently
to return
on hisownto sucha regime,
in
evenmurdered
mates(517a4-7).Socrates'ownexecution
byhisformer
keeps
If,instead,
thephilosopher
Athens
testifies
thatthisisnoexaggeration.
quietandavoidspolitical
life,hewillbeleftinpeace,buthewillnot,Socrates
497a3).But
things
(tamegista,
insists,
achievethegreatest
ormostimportant
ina goodpolity,
ifonewereevertocomeintoexistence,
a philosopher
could
as a loveroflearning.
flourish
andachievehisfulfillment
is instituted
so as topreserve
Socrates'cityinspeech,unlikeanyother,
thephilosophical
andto promote
itsproperdevelnaturefromcorruption
opment(401bl-c7,417a5-6with376bl1-c6). Butin thiscity,thereis a
arebest
civicfunction
(406c3-4).Sincephilosophers
assignedto everyone
equippedforit,bothbyvirtueoftheirglimpseofthepurerealmandtheir
their
job istorule.
andjuniorpublicofflcials,
earlierexperience
as warriors
In view of theirpreviousfifteenyearsin "offlcesfitfornovices,"the
philosophers
will hardlyfindtheprospectof morepracticalexperience
eithernovelor attractive.
On theone hand,theyare right,forit clearly
cannotbe moreexperience
as suchthattheyneed.But,on theother,their
uttercontempt
forhumanaffairs
beliesanysupposition
theymayhaveof
the
theirownself-sufflciency.
Forphilosophers
havenotyetcomprehended
ideaofthegood,as longas theyareblindtoitsredeeming
superintendence
in humanaffairs.Philosophers,
as Socratestellsus, long by natureto
thewhole,bothdivineand human;butthislongingis fruscomprehend
tratedby theircontemptforhumanlife(486a5-11; 402b9-c8). What
then,
philosophers
stillneed,evenoutsidethecave,is notmoreexperience,
towardtheimpure,
butrather
tobe reoriented
towardexperience,
empirical
tocare
thephilosopher
ofmortallife.Onlycompulsion,
forcing
particulars
forthehumanthings,
canbringaboutthenextstageinhiseducation.
human
Thephilosopher
toconcernhimselfwith
king,whoiscompelled
amidst
the
mustattendcarefully
tothespectacleofordered
harmony
affairs,
kingsto atfluxofempirical
Socratesdirectshisphilosopher
phenomena.
tendparticularly
"totheordering
ofthecity,privatemenandthemselves";
in"educating
others
ofa likesort"(540a9indeed,theirruleconsists
chiefly
In
more
thanaddedexperithis
the
kingdevelops
b6).
respect philosopher
inSocrates'city
enceora mereknackforpractice.
Hispoliticalresponsibility
to exercisea visionthatpenetrates
boththepure
compelsthephilosopher
turnaround
ofthesoul.
a complete
realmandbackintothecave,requiring
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kingswould"lookawayin bothwayscontinuously
Socrates'philosopher
bynatureandall
andmoderate
towardboththejustandbeautiful
(pukna),
(50lb 1-4).This
cityandhumancharacters"
andagaintowardthe
suchthings
which
ofthissight,
orliterally
thecloselycompactedcharacter
continuity,
One
impossible.
seemsvirtually
however,
lendsit itscomprehensiveness,
virtue
of
a
double
such
cannot,afterall,looktwowaysat once.Butonlyby
of the ideaof thegood possible.Amazingly,
visionis a comprehension
thedoublevisionnecessaryto the completionof the
Socratessuggests,
alignsin a singlefocusin hisconcernforhuman
education
philosopher's
kings"will taketheirbearingsfromthatarisingin
affairs.Philosopher
and
eidetic(theoeides)
humanbeingswhichHomertoocalledbothdivinely
of
evidently
partake
501b7).Thehumanthings
theimageofgod(theoeikelon,
both
thepure,"eidetic"natureofjusticeandtheothervirtuesas wellas the
ofmereimages.It is in regardto thisorderly
unpure,shadowycharacter
ofthedivineeideinthehumansoulthatSocratespronounces
manifestation
(402d4).
sight
tocontemplate"
it,notsomebeingoutsidethecave,"thefinest
notoutsidethecave,then,butby
achieveshisculmination,
Thephilosopher
inSocraticpolitics,
activity.
a truly"periagogic"
engaging
willthe
as Socratesdescribes
suchpoliticalactivity
Onlyinundertaking
happiness.
loverandfindgenuine
hisnatureas a learning
fulfill
philosopher
hispeculiardoublevision,thephilosopher
ofexercising
As a consequence
orderofthevisiblerealmandtheintelligible,
kingbeginstograspthecommon
bysucha philososupervised
noeticintelligence
atlast.Theregime
acquiring
inturn,
thisorder(506a9-b2).Thefactthatboth
manifest
comesitselfto
pher,
fromhisruletestifies
to thecommon
thecityand thephilosopher
beneflt
the
inthenameofwhichSocratesoriginally
compelled
ofthatjustice
benefit
ofpurebeings.Thisjustice,or
tobreakofftheircontemplation
philosophers
Socrates'city,hisrulers,and ruledand makes
commongood,harmonizes
thusunderstood
suppliesa basisforpoliticalpartnership
themone.Justice
ofinterest
betweenrulersandruledonwhichThrasythatbeliestheconflict
is based(338el-339a2).
machus'praiseofinjustice
Conclusion
totheradicalindictdevelopsinresponse
ThedialogueoftheRepublic
byThrasymachus,
givenvoicefirst
partnership
andpolitic.A
mentofjustice
fromitsopeningscene.To refute
bestbyGlaucon,andevident
dramatically
forhisown
andto providea properfoundation
argument
Thrasymachus'
thanthe
moreadvantageous
conviction
thatthejust lifeis intrinsically
ofrulerandruledarenot
unjustlife,Socratesmustshowthattheinterests
in conflict.Onlyifa commongood is discoveredthatis
fundamentally
willjusticeand
thananypoliticalconflictofinterest
morefundamental
rather
cometo lightas intrinsically
choiceworthy
politicalbondsgenerally
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political
threatening
"someoneelse'sgood."Sucha conflict
thanas merely
to
ofjusticerequirephilosophers
ariseswhentheimperatives
partnership
with
themselves
lead whattheysupposeto be a worselife,concerning
ofpure,
contemplation
whena betterlife,in disinterested
humanaffairs,
Socrates'philosopher
however,
beingsis available.Surprisingly,
immortal
a truly
developing
ofhispoliticalresponsibilities,
as a consequence
benefits
hisproperroleinthepolitical
wisdomas a resultofjustlyplaying
mindful
mindfula penetrating
Thus,inanswertoGlaucon'schallenge,
community.
that
ofajustlife.To theclaimofThrasymachus
nessorwisdomisthepayoff
wouldchoosetoliveajust life,Socratescan answerthat
noone"wised-up"
justlydoesoneacquiregenuinewisdom.In thisway,Socrates
onlybyliving
finallyreconcilesthedivorcebetweenjusticeand prudencewithwhich
BookOneends.
bythedramatic
as I haveindicated,
Thisconclusionis substantiated,
from
Socratesbenefits
actionoftheRepublicno lessthanbyitsarguments.
from
benefits
beingforcedtoremaininthePiraeus,justas thephilosopher
fromoutsidethe"cave."In bothcasesthedesire
to return
thecompulsion
of
to be evidenceofa deficiency
thwarted
by forceprovessubsequently
no
serveshistrueinterest
prudence.Socrates'urgeto escapetheargument
hasteto spendall his timein disinterested
betterthanthephilosopher's
holds
initially
divorcedfrompolitics.ForSocrateshimself
dontemplation
Wereit
rationalsupport.
infavorofjusticewithout
sufficient
hisconviction
toreleasehim
literally
theirrefusal
ofhisinterlocutors,
notfortheinsistence
a properbasisfor
Socrateswouldnothavediscovered
fromtheargument,
In hiscareforhisownsoul,forGlaucon,andforthecityin
hisconviction.
of
ingaininga glimpse
oftheintrinsic
profltability
speech,Socratesbeneflts
justice,namelyits rolein makingprudencetrulybeneficialby making
oftheidea ofthegood.In short,
comprehension
possiblethephilosopher's
ofman'ssoul are consonant
strivings
theRepublicshowsthatthehighest
of this
of justice.By virtueof his presentation
withthe requirements
Platomakesitpossibleforus too "tomakejusticesecurefor
achievement,
ourselves."
6 April1984
Manuscript
submitted
] April1985
received
Finalmanuscript
APPENDIX
oftheDividedLine
ThePoliticalSignificance
ofthegood
contemplation
ofunmediated
aboutthefutility
Truetowhathehasindicated
to
whenheis pressedbyhisinterlocutors
toaddressthegooddirectly
Socratesrefuses
itself,
an
insilence.Insteadheoffers
doesheretreat
it.Butneither
statehisownopinionconcerning
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InSocrates'
analogy.
presentation
ofthis
andinthesubsequent
analogy
forits
imagesnecessary
wemayfindfurther
clarification,
evidenceto support
theviewoftheRepublicdevelopedin
thisessay.Attention
tothesedifficult
passagesseemsparticularly
warranted,
furthermore,
by
thefactthattheyintroduce
likenesses
ofthesortthatphilosophers
thecaveare
shadowy
outside
aptto scorn,muchto theirowndisadvantage.
It is fltting,
then,thatwe turnnowto these
likenesses,
beginning
withthesunanalogy.
Theanalogy
Socrates
employs
todescribe
hisopinionofthegoodlikensittothesun.Asthe
sunis sovereign
overall thatisvisible,
providing
light,
whichenablessight
actuallytoseewhat
isvisible,
sothegoodissovereign
overtheintelligible,
providing
truth
andbeing,whichenables
intelligence
actuallytocomprehend
whatisintelligible.
Insofar
as thegoodisitself
responsible
forthisproportion
oranalogy(508b12-13),itshouldconvey,
ifanything,
theproportionate,
rational
character
ofthegood.Atthesametime,itimpliesthatlikethesun,whichismorethan
thelightit provides,
thegood is also something
evenbeyondthepurebeingand truthit
provides.
Glaucon'sresponse
tothislastimplication
He remarks,
isinstructive.
"quiteridiculously"
Socratestellsus, on its demonichyperboleor excess,thatis, its lackingall proportion
(509b6-c2).In otherwords,he graspsnothingof thegood'sproportionate
In
character.
response,
Socrates
cutsshort
Glaucon'sfutile
effort
tosodirectly
glimpse
thegoodand,likethe
citycompelling
philosophers,
bidsGlaucontoconcernhimself
insteadwiththeordering
ofa
particular
line.SocratesdirectsGlaucontotakea linedividedintotwounequalsegments,
one
representing
all thatis visible,
theotherrepresenting
all thatis intelligible.
Wearenottoldthe
relative
size ofthetwo,exceptthattheyare unequal.Glaucon'sjob is to cuteach segment
totheratio,whatever
itis,oftheoriginal
according
twosegments
(509d6-8).Glauconshould
"inproportion
ordertheline,inotherwords,
toitself"
(cf.508b12-13).Glaucon'sattention
to
thispractical
taskmaydisclosemoreclearly
thebasisoftheearlieranalogy,
as wehave
which,
seen,hewasunabletocomprehend.
Socratesinstructs
Glaucontounderstand
eachofthefoursubsections
fromhis
resulting
torepresent
a condition
ofthehumansoul.Thelength
ofeachsection,
ordering
Socratessays,
tothedegreeofclarity
ortruthfulness
corresponds
attainedbythefaculties
theyrepresent.
/ visible
imaging trust
(eikasia) (pistis)

/ intelligible
formal
thought
(dianoia)

noeticintellection
(noesis)

A number
followfrom
Glaucon'sordering.
Mostfundamentally,
the
ofimportant
implications
ratiobetween
theline'sprincipal
thusitscharacter
as a whole,isreproduced
segments,
andthus
intheorganization
isnowevident
thatcorresponds
tothe
ofevenitshumblest
part,thesegment
to trustand
merelyvisible(508a8-10).Most surprisingly,
thesubsections
corresponding
arenecessarily
thought
equal.5
5As JacobKlein(1965,p. 119)hasconclusively
demonstrated,
Greekmathematics
had
sufficient
accessto thisinference.
Wetherefore
oftheline
acceptit as an essentialelement
image,andthusas a centralexplanandum
ofanysatisfactory
account.Nevertheless,
many
noteworthy
commentators
denySocrates'intention
inthisimplication.
JamesAdam(1902,II,
p. 64) callstheequalityofthesectionscorresponding
to trustandthought
"a slightthough
in theline,for[trust]
is notequalto [thought]
in pointofclearness."
unavoidable
defect
It is
thatAdam'sproofofthe
significant
equality
ofthemiddlesections
reliesona characteristically
modernmathematical
analysis(cf.Klein,1968,pp. 157-61,197-98).Sallis(1975,p. 415)
maintains
thatthereis a "conflict
betweentheproportionality
whichSocratesprescribes
for
thelineandhisstipulation
thatthedivisions
correspond
to thedegreesofclarity
ofwhatis
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Nowthisimplication
alertsustocertainshortcomings
offormal
For
immediately
thought.
ifwetakeseriously
oftheline,itfollows
Socrates'instructions
fortheinterpretation
thatthe
wehaveinourunproblematic
ofvisiblethings
mustattainas muchtruth
trust
perceptions
as,
ofgeometry.
Theempirical
thatarethe
derivedresults
say,thepurely
deductively
particulars
intruth
arenomore(orless)deficient
thantheformal
of
objectsofourperception
propositions
whichtreatsitssuppositions
as iftheywereadequatefirstprinciples.
To
deductive
thought,
forgreater
andtruth,
toexercise
Socratessays,onemustuse
strive
clarity
noeticintelligence,
first
whatis
thesepresuppositions
notas unquestioned
principles
butas "springboards"
toward
thetruesourceor firstprincipleof all (51lbl-8). We maysurmisehowthisis done by
ourownpresuppositions
aboutthedividedline.
examining
itisevident
thatourpresent
ofthelineisitself
Uponconsideration,
understanding
plagued
ofquestion-begging
Thiscanbe seenifwenotecarefully
formal
bytheshortcomings
thought.
Socrates'original
ofthedividedline.He describesitas perfectly,
orcompletely
description
as itis
severedintwo(grammen
dichatetmemenen,
509d6).Theline,then,is discontinuous
givenus.Itisnomoreonethana city-split
fundamentally
byconflict
ofinterest
between
rulers
and ruled(422e7-423a8).In eithercase it is onlya nominalcourtesy,
a question-begging
thattestifies
to theirintegrity.
Thusto saythatall theline'spointslie directly
definition,
istoremain
attheleveloftheformal
sincethisis
between
itsendpoints
dianoiaofthegeometer,
thedefinition
fora line.Byquestioning
thissupposition,
weareimpelled
merely
postulated
towardthetruesourceoftheline'sintegrity.
Thusonemustconsider
howtheline'sposited
integrity
ispossible,
notwithstanding
itsbifurcation.
intheactoftending
Glauconhimself
disclosesa basisfortheline'sintegrity,
surprisingly,
to its order.As we have seen,Glaucon'sordering
resultsin the equalityof the middle
subsections
oftheline,revealingthe
lineas a visiblerepresentation
ofa continuous
geometrical
proportion.
According
to the originalconstruction,
imagingis to trustas thought
is to
intelligence.
Butsinceithascometolightthatina decisiverespect
trust
istheequalofthought,
onecansaythatimaging
istotrust
as thought
as trust
istointellection
andimaging
istothought
istointellection.
Theintelligible
oftheproportion
continuity
imagedhereisa nontautologous
basisfortheline'sintegrity,
itsvisibleappearance
ofdiscontinuity.
notwithstanding
The integrity
of theline is established,
The line is
then,by analogyor proportion.
introduced
bySocrates
toallowGlaucontocomprehend
therelation
between
thegoodandthe
sun,betweentheintelligible
andthevisible,betweentherealmoutsidethecaveandthecave
itself.
Thephilosopher
is inclined,
as we haveseen,to denythisrelationship.
Butthesun,as
represented.
The linewhichhe instructs
Glauconto draw... cannotstrictly
speakingbe
witha similar
inmind,Bloom(1968,p.465)affirms
drawn."Evidently
that"the
consideration
itis impossible
wayitisstated,
toknowwhether
thehighest
[primary
segment]
orthelowestis
larger."
Gregory
Desjardins
(1976)arguesthatthelineis cutinthe"goldensection,"
butinso
thatthelengthofeach ofthefoursegments
be
doinglikewiseviolatesSocrates'injunction
ofthe
understood
as corresponding
to theirpartaking
in truthand clarity,
to saynothing
necessity
thattheprincipalsegments
Constitute
a commensurable
ratio(logon,509d7-8).
Klein(1965,pp. 112-25)and Brann(1967,pp. 49-81) preserve
of Socrates'
theintegrity
formulation
as a wholeandconsequently
provide
a basisforthegreatest
discoveries
concerning
themeaning
ofthispassage.Stanley
Rosen's(1969,pp. 140-93)careful
analysisofthecentral
imagesofPlato'sRepublicis,likemine,muchindebted
to Klein.I takeissue,however,
with
Rosen'spresupposition
oftheline'scontinuity.
Forreasonsbrought
tolightbelow,itisessential
torecognize
thatthelineispresented
as "perfectly
severed."
Itsintelligible
continuity,
despite
thisphysical
separation,
is a mostsignificant
discovery
whichwouldbe impossible
apartfrom
precisely
the"internal
articulations"
thatsomefinddistracting.
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Socrates
is"theoffspring
contends,
ofthegood,whichthegoodbeganinproportion
withitself"
(508b12-13).Theoriginal
divisioninthedividedline,andthustheratioofthevisibletothe
intelligible,
therefore,
istheworkofthegooditself.
Thegooditselfunderlies
theharmonization
ofthevisibleandtheintelligible.
Glaucon,inmakinghiscutsinaccordance
withtheoriginal
ratio,furthermore,
is likea philosopher
king"consulting
thegoodas a paradigm"
(540a8-9).
To makehiscutinthisway,hemustturnliterally
onesegment,
from
thentotheother,
andthen
backagain. Remarkably,
therevelation
of theline'scoherenceas a wholeoccursonlyin
Glaucon's"periagogical"
actofordering.
Socratesnextorders
toitseducation
Glaucontolikenournatureinregard
(andthelackof
it)to thecondition
ofcavedwellers
whofromchildhoodareboundandconstrained
to look
Thecaveaboveall represents
uponas realthedimshadows
castbyfirelight.
notmerely,
oreven
principally,
opinion,
butrather
theholdofopinion,
whichobstructs
oureducation.
Insofar
as it
presents
chainedprisoners
andoutright
resistance
toeducation
(seeamathias,5 18a7),thecave
opposespurebeingwithpurenonbeing.
Thefullmeaning
ofthecaveimagebecomesevident,
however,
onlywhenit is "connected"to whatprecedesit,namelythesunanalogyand the
is possiblebecausethesun playsa rolebothin
dividedline(517a8-bl). This connection
Socrates'
andinthecaveimage.Thesunrepresents
visiblerealmin
original
analogy
thelower,
thehigher,
Iftheseareconnected,
theformer,
butitrepresents
realminthelatter.6
intelligible
interestingly,
a continuous
proportion
is formed.
Asthegoodis tothesun,so thesunis tothe
cave.Thesunis thecrucialmiddletermbyvirtueofwhichtheextremes
ofpurebeingand
nonbeingare harmonized
and integrated
intoan orderedwholeor kosmos.In thisnew
consolidated
the"inbetween,"
themingling
ofbeingandnonbeing,
image,thesunrepresents
therealmofopinion(476e7-477b8).
Thegoodcounters
thethreat
to theintegrity
andintelligibility
oftheuniverse
posedby
orevilinall itsforms,
nonbeing,
bythiscomprehensive
harmonization.
Ourbestinsight
into
theidea ofthegood comes,then,notin a directglimpse,
which,as Glaucon'sexperience
isdazzlingrather
thanenlightening.
Theideaofthegoodis rather
moreaccessiblein
suggests,
thethings
whichitaccomplishes
itscharacteristic
and statethrough
work,in humanaffairs
orrather
"soulcraft."
thephilosopher's
inclination
tobecomealienated
craft,
Notwithstanding
fromthe"humanall too human,"it is herethathe willencounter
"thegreatest
learning
matter,"
andaccordingly
achievethegenuine
happiness
ofa loveroflearning.
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